
CITY INTELLIGENCE'
FOB ADSITIOHAL LOCAL TT.MS 1 1 OOTSID

Thb District Attoksbt, The following Is a
Tfsume of the vote cast yesterday lir tbe Uo
publican tow Id ci to lill tlie positioa of District
Attorne- y- . .

i . t.
If. A. Props. e . . fO 72 6fl 68 70 73
L. R. Fletcher . . 63 S3 63 49 43 40
W. 11. Rnddiiunn'. 24 24 33 21 21
Churl. Gilpin . . 19 20 14 13
D. W. O'linen . . 18 13 .G
John Goiorth . 11 7 84
Charles Gibbons . 10 17 32 47 73 100 124
James I.nd . 5

I. Doupheily . . 4 1
J. A. Si mp-o- . . 3 1
Scattering . . . 3 i

Mart r SulbprgfT moved to mske the nomina-
tion utiRnimon. This wai Bcon!el by Al icr-nui-

Jacob K. !Unscy. Tbe o,u3?ion was tbco.
put and crrie I mu:istthe wildest entbitslatm
the dcltpates risiii s to ttae'r rVet and cheering
lusti'v for the uomince of tlie Contention.

A Committee f Ave to wait upon Mr. O'b-boi- is

and inform him of the action of the Con-
vention, was appointed by ton otn'r. A vo of
thanks wns tendered to Mr. Rueppnnl and the
other officers tor the warmer in which they dis-

charged their duties, and hair-pin- t 6 o'clock the
Convention adiourned Bine die, with Bino
rousing cheers tor (.'rant, Colfax, Gibbons, th.
whole ticket, and victory.

Thb Heat. Peter Sehantz was overcome
With the bent nt the Port Richmond coal wharves
yesterday. lie was removed to his home, No.
624 N. Third street.

On of the horses on the Green and Ooates
streets line tn'came exhausted about 0 oVlock
last night, at Kighta and Samom streets, and
the ciir was obliyed to be thrown from the track
vntil a trei-- team whs bro'iitht.

Slight Fikk. The alarm of fire last night
about quarter before 12 o'clock, was caused by
tbe limine of Mr. Joseph Hortou's grocery
store Northwest corner of Twrl.'tii and Locus'.
streets. The smoke was seen issuing Ironi the
doors, and vheu they were broken opu by tuj
rjolice oflicer. it was discovered that ths fire
was under the citaoter. Its orierin Is unknown.
The loss is estimated at $G00, principally by
water.

HosriTAL Cases. The following persons
were admitted to the Peunsjlvania Hospital:
Michael Quinn, aged 40 tear, residing at No. 88
Motrin street, met with aa accident vesterdav at

r Gloucester, New Jersey. A plauk fell upon his
I. pv mill broke it.

John Smith, need 22 years, had his hand
badly cut with a knife yesterday.

Fatal Fall. Yesterday afternoon, about
3 o'clock, a bous'i painter tell from the roof of
the house No. 802 N. Third street, and was
almost instantly killed. Tue deceased was
named Francis gchrnck.

Struck by Ligutki.no. During the thunder
stcrni jerterday a tcrnoon, the uoue at the
northeast comer ot Eleventh and Lombard
streets was struck by lightning. The damne
(ion was but tr.inng.

MISCELLANEOUS CIH JOTTINGI.

Mr. Ptersol, the City Treasurer, has appointed
the lollowing trentlciuen collectors ot the out--
standing mercantile tax lor lbtiS: Isainh II.
Butler, for tbe First, becond. Third. Fourth.
Heveuih, Meli'.b, and Twenty sixth Wards; Wil
liam C. tiillmgliani. lor the Fitth, Histl), Ninth,
Tenth, find Eleventh Wards; Samuel JUaCau.a,
lor the Tellth, Thirteenth, Four eentb, Fif-
teenth, Hi d Twentieth Wauls; Joliu Huplet, for
the Mxirenm, beveuteemb, Kiuteentn, Wine-teent-

and Twenty-fift- h Wards; Jaiues Mauoney,
for the Twenty trs, Twecty-secin- d. Tweuty- -
tb'id, and Twenty eiuntn wards; John McNeil,
for the Twenty-fourt- h ad 'I went
vvaras.

Our streets are in a Elthy condition, espe
cially iu the upper portion of the city. The
Board of Hcultn is con a id trmr the proposition
ot declaring tbem prejudicial to health, and
Laving them cleaned, it the contractors cannot
rio it.

A meeting of the Journeymen Felt Hat
Fioiehers' Association will be held thi evening,
at the northwest corner of Second auo uauoff-hil- l

streets. "
A handsome flag was presented to Samuel

Laird, of the Mansion House, Long branch, by
11 r. Horstmann, of this city last week.

The work on the new reservoir for the
,Twenty-toort- u Ward Vater Works is progressing
rapidly, ana n is now aoout nun compieieu.

Quicksilver The Market and lite Mines.
Mr.' R. W. Raymond writes from California

to the 4erican Journal of Mining:
"As from time to time quicksilver mines are

offered for sale in New York, and many persons
imagine that this branch of mining involves
large, prompt and sure profits, it will be worth
while for us, perhaps, to exhibit tue commer
cial aspeot of the question for the benefit of
the pnblio. Mr. liutterworth very courteously

" answered all our questions, and gave us every
' information concerning the operations of his

company. The facts we are about to give,
though partly derived from him, are not secret,
but well known to those familiar with the
business, and quite within the reach of any
inquirer. Otherwise, we are far too deeply
indebted to Mr. Butterworth and his pleasant
fnmilv eircla to reward their hosnitalitv with a
breach, of confidence.

I "The quicksilver trade of the world is an
armed truoe between boain and Caulornia
The mine of Old Almaden, in Bpain, supplies
the market of London, and a large part of
Furore, and ships its product as far West as
the city of Mexico. Until recently it also con
trolled the great Chinese market, but Mr.
Butterworth, shipping ten thousand flasks to
Ilong Kong, and selling at far below the cost,
forced the resbipuient to Spain of all the
Spauioh quicksilver; and the market has since
been in his bauds. The same tactics on the
rait of ttpain keep him from the London
market, and the two great produoers are thus
forced to divide the world between them
But the New Almaden Company is not the
only producer of quicksilver in California, and
is obliged for to accede to a
combination with the New Idria Company and
the lUdiugton; and it is this combination
which now controls the production of quick- -

Silver, and will probably, for a long time to
come, prevent the successful establishment of
any rival enterprise.

' It must be borne in mini that the con
sumption of this metal is limited. A certain
amount for manufactures, a certain amount
for metallurgical purposes, and the diminish
ing quantity required for calomel, with what
the Chinese manufacture into vermilion, com
prise the principal demands, jnow tue quau

f, tity used in metallurgy, wmeu is me mosi
I considerable, is hardly affected by the pries of
I mercury. If it were a dollar a pound Instead

of sixty cents there would be no less con
sumed; if it were twenty-fiv- e cents the demaud
would scarcely increase. Ia fact, the cost of
quicksilver lost in amalgamation is (to waste-
ful men like our mill-men- ) very trifling. Iu
Mexico, where the va'iu prooess is employed.
perhaps a pound and a halt of quicksilver ia
lost for every pound of silver extracted: but in
'Washoe the lots is (we are told) net more than
a third as much, the raoiuo btates and ter.
ritories require altogether about 1200 tUsks,
or 'Jl.GOU pounds per month; Mexico
and South America; 1000 flanks each; China,
1000. The total annual demand does not
exceed 00,000 flasks, the production of which

. la divided among dittereni companies, as toi
lows: New Almaden, 24.000: New idria,

and RediDgton. 10,000. These thre
; piiis Lave ftpreed to conllne tL mc.lvin

to It L"t ;iit-.-.- l craonuts (the ;.tk3 ut
Lew Aim n'l"Ti. fo '""tsnni are "i'."
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lialf their capacity to furnish the a.iotted
1'4,0(0 flasks) and to bujr up the qulckallver
made by all other companies. There are a
number of smaller mines, like those of Oaada-Inp- e,

which we visited, abont eight miles from
New Almaden, and which produoe perhaps ft
hundred and fifty flanks monthly.

"All these mines are forced to sell to the
before-mentione- d combination, which pays
them forty cents a pound, and sella to the
public, at sixty. This margin of profit may
feem excessive, but it must be remembered
that the returns from sales are extremely slow.
The metal is sent to distant agents, and must
be sold at retail before the money is received
by the producer. It takes perhaps two years
to woik off the whole of one annual crop.
With money al two per cent, a month, this
delay is no joke. The present oomblnation,
which includes the Iiarona (who were in a
rertain degree forced to go into it to save their
profits ou a large amount of quicksilver, which
they bad scattered through the Western Hemi-
sphere at the expiration of their well-know- n

contract with Jfw Almaden), is able to com-
mand foreign capital at comparatively low
rates; and hence can afford to wait for the slow
remuneration of the trade."
AN AKjIY OF AMAZOWS IN TARAUAUr.

Prttldcat Loptz aal hi "Fettlcoat He--
srvi."

The London Times eajs:
"Ad army of four thousand female comba'ants

actually in the field must be acknowledged to be
a somewhat novel incident iu the world s history.
Yet there sesms to b' little doubt that this straupe
phenomenon is iiow beliiff exhibited on the
nanKs ot the rarasuay river, rrcstaent r.opez
has been for the last three years draining his
liitl republic of nearly the whole male pop-
ulation. He has now fallen back on his 'Petti-coa- t

lteserve.' The names ot the commanding
err cers nt the head of there female divisions

Mrs. Bripadier ;entrl El z.u Lynch, Mrs.
Llcu'eunnt-Colone- l Ferteira, Mrs. Captain ller-rtr-o

are already known, together with the
positions their respective corps occupy near
Vil'a Ilica and the Tchicuary Ford. The Brazi
lian and Argentine journals which acquaint us
with these siraLee putticulars cry out 'Sasirnel'
and d elate tLat General Lopez is scanda
lizing the chilizfJ world. They, of course,
take it lor Granted that Toun pills and
mothers of fiimibcs are pressed into service in
I'ariiLuay against their will: that Lopez is carry- -
iue on hostilities by such desperate measures
a-- i the mi si reckless consumers ot chair a canon

say Frederick II or Napoleon I would hardly,
in their utmoht straits, have dreamt of

to. And, Indeed, wHatever place
some of the reiormers of our day may teel
dipofed to assign to woman iu the Coun-
cil Chamber or at the polling-boot- h, all
of vs in old Europe usirce to dispense
With her presence in the field of bwle. The
exploits ol Juan of Ate against the English at
Orlean, thOiC of Jeanne Hichette atraiust the
BurKatid'iuis at Beauvai", or those of Cu'.erina

eeuraiia-aiui-- the Turks at Nice, are held
out lor the admiration, but not lor tho imita-
tion ot our wives and daughters. They are
isolated heroism, and, with wuatever
color the superstitious reverence of after apss
may have painted them, they were prompted
bv such transcendent leelinis as it would bo
impossible tor sober modern strategy to reckon
upou. Jt was nr t mtentot arm or weipat ot
sword that those amnzons brought into the
field; tbey sto.id up iu the throns like super- -
humau apparitions, encouritritiz their men.
slu niinc them into action rather than actually
shai'inttit with tbem; and it was precisely too
contrast between their puny phvsic il strength
ana ineir trrcat moral comapo whicn save iheai
tl.eir acendeucy. It was the aith and ealluntry
with which mau was inspired that conbtituted
the womsii1 miracle.

But it is otherwise in those will regions of
the Plate. It is a red Indian race thnt General
Lopez has under his orders; the admixture of
inaipenoi:s otnoa ooservaoie in an epanisa-America- n

colonies ts particularly strong in
Paraguay, in that inland community which the
Jesuits originally orsnizod and disciplined out
oi tneir inuiun convert", wuicu euoenucntiv
Dr. Franctannd his successors shut up against
all foreign intercourse. The description we
have read of thesavace fortitude with which the
Paraguayan soldiers refuse quarter wnen writh
ing ou the ground in the last panes or death,
ui es not belong to ibe oruinary European
warfare. Much must be allowed for the
peculiarities of that unturned savage nature.
The whole of Paraguay has btood the or.
deal ot its present unequal struggle with
the unflinching; endurance ol a wild Indian at
the stake, and the women have already shared
the hardships aud the daugers of the campaign

dipping ireticbcs, ladiug and unlading vessels
and doing duty as couriers and messengers to
suth an exteat that their coming forward in
second Hue oh the field at the present moment,
and bearing their own share et the btunt of bat
tie, may seem scarcely an apgravatiou of their
lot. We do not know, however, Jiew tar the
rnemies of Paraguay may be entitled to taunt
General Lopea with barbarism tor employ uitr
the desperate resources to which they drive
trm. Whatever may have been tbe causes
which originally Induced Paraguay to
draw the sword, there seems to be no
doubt that its adversaries are now determined
to tarry ou the war "to the bitter end." The
Kmperor of Brazil, in the speech by which he
orened tbe Geneial Assembly on the 9th of la-- t

month, acciarea nis determination not to aesist
Irom hostilities till the honor of his empire be
'completely avenged.' Ilia Majesty had but
lately, as ho informed us, declined with thanks
the 'cracious tenner ot mediation' or tneuov
eminent of the United States, anxious for the

of peace. Whatever may be
the disposition ot tue Kmperor nimselt, there
ie a laree and influential party in Brazil which
will hear of no other terms with Paraguay than
the expulsion ot Lopez, and the annihilation of
the inland republic, rsootner course than re-
sistance is thus left to the Parauayaus; and we
cannot conceive now one mau at tue neaa ot
the Government could command such u limited
saeritiees both ot lite and roperty from women
as wen as irom men as Lopez lias nuuerto
obtained, if the lusllcct ot
were not enoiii? at tue neart oi tne whole popu
lation, ir the aeierrainatiou to uo or die art not
sorine as spontaneously irom the heart of the
mcanevt Parajuayan as from that of the Chief
wboia his enemies designate as the 'cruel and
cowardly Lr.pez.' Whutever snare of the blane,
v,ib n'spect to this wretched war. may fall
upon the Paraguayan dictator, it is evident that
he is tiphting lor existence, and hitherto Dpht- -
uie to food purpose. What the lortuue ol arms.
uud still more the fickleness of the allies of
Brazil, the Argentines and Uruguayans,
may produce, it is diflicult to foresee;
but what is quite sure is that, after the
most decisive defeat, nis enemies can
iu pose on him no worse terms than they are
wiilmp to griut mm now. it is natural that bo
should delv them to do their utmost, and with
nil the advantage's the allies boast ot having
obtained lately, there seeoss little chauce of
cither tbe position of llutnaita or of Tebicuary
beinp forced, so lonp as there are mer, or
women, to line their bastion. It is upon Brazil
ai d its allies that diplomacy may still exerciae
all the pn-Hsur- It can brinp to bar. Thxlosses
ot Brazil, both in mea and money, exceed all
tho re.'ources of that vast but disorpauized aud
nit re than halt bankrupt empire. It is hirrov- -
inp to rend the description of the mortality
eadured by tna Utazitiau army in us late cam
paten. We do not know how many victims
in the cholera must eo to till ud tbe
measure of leveune due to the outrased honor
of Brazil: we do not know how loiv tbe
funds of the empire mnet fall, how ulpu tbe
price of gold must rlso. befoie the war party at
Uio Janeiro are broueht to declare that they
have had eneupb. All we ran say is that a war
in which thoutaari of women are sent to be
butchered should not be allowed to proceed in
a Christ inn country, if the pood others ot all
Christendom could noselblv prevent It. The
Kmperor of Brasil has rejected the mediation of
toe uniieu Males. K'lt wuy is it mat ine
( ah'net at Washington has btcn allowed to act
ftloue iu this business? And how can we be
nil- that a joint remonstrance of all or moH of
.i.e M:.tes ot turope, no less tuuu ot Amenta
t"ZW ;rve been or would ba ilUwUhcd wiih

the san e scanty show of ceremony f Wo think
the atn n pt Is worth renewing, and we hope t
sty the English Government, In the nameo
manhood and humanity, taking the initiative"

A Jury Story from England.
An Fngltsh paper, alluding to a recent verdict

ot X960 against the London Tteimnlx in a
slander suit brought by ous Risk Allah, appre-
hends

4
that "the institution of trial by jury

would stiller a shock If the deliberations of
Etelith lurics were usually made public." "A
Quvinuae," in a Utter to the London star, tells
atlrange 6tory, which iu substance is a) fol-

lows i

"Iu the first Dlace. if lam riahtlv informed,
the Jury, upon their retirement, were remarka-
ble lor the manner in which they disagreed. A
majority ot them (probably agreeing with Mr.
Coteridge as to bis client's literary style and
taste) were for making jour comemrorary pay
heavily for its indulgence in 'tall writing,' aud
proposed to fix the damagf-- s at 2600. Thero
v.ere. however, three who thousihtthe tnj irtea
sithtaiiied by the 'Oriental person' oul 1 be
amply cowpensated by a 5 note. They stoo l
out niuniit'ly tor sometime; but at lenpth, on
ihe siU'testion that the sum proposed by the
mnjerity should b reduced to 1000. two of
them yielded. The third, who was what Is
called in Irelsid 'a boot-eater- .' i. e. a man
who will eo throurh a vast amount of pri
vation to caia bis eads. held firm. And some
fur'her time had been was'cd in vainly endea
voring to persuade the recalcitrant furymen
to spree to the sum settled on by tbe others
(who, it must be remembered, hat alreadypiven
up 1000 ot the amount orip'O'illy numed by
them), tbe foreman suggested that each jury- -

mu should wrue down what he cona dereT the
proper amount ot danuBcs, that the s im should
be "divided by twelve, and the amount thus
arrived at should be awarded to the plaintiff.

this the 'boot-eate- r' airreed, and the quotient.
910, wa accepted, when one of the jury, re-

marking that it was a 'rapped sum.' proposed to
nmke it 'in round numbers' 1000. This roused
the slumbering sneer of the oriplaal objector,
who declared thut unless the compromise were
held to he should so back to his orls4nal Idea of

5, tnd, perhaps, even less! 8othat eventually
the remit ol tha division was accepted as the
amount of damages awarded."

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine JVetn see Firtt Page.

ALMANAU FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
BON Rihim, .4 4S Moon Rihbis.m..,.,.io'41
Sun Bs.tr. UlSH Wins.... an

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
jAMKfl T.YOUKO, 1
L'oatvs Waliom, Monthly Oommittkb,
1 UI SAI PoTTKB, J

MOVKUKNTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
FOR AMEKIUA.

Flhernlnn ........ Llverpool...iiebec July 9
t'oluuilila, UIhhkow New York Jelir n
Win. Pei.li iAiudon New York.... July 11
VVmer 8oiithmptonNew York J uly 14
Colorado.... .LIvriiool...New York July 14
Loumlxna.. LI verpool...iw York July is
('..of Hurtn.. ....... ..I.lverpool...Kew York .Jiny is
Wortivl in. iJiverpooi...yiienec J my lij
A'lenjKDnla.Soutliauiptoii...New York July 17
Aiisiralvsian Llverpool...New York July 18
C.ofWHliliiK'ton.Liverpool...Plew York July ih
Bt. Luuul......llr Ht New York .....July lg

Europe....... New York...Hvr Jul 7 is
Cell ..iew York...Loii(lou................Jiiiy u
Cot Amneri...rew York...Livoruool luiv .

t'lrenHhlsn . New York...Brerupu J, ily 25
Vlrnlnut New York...Liverpool...... fuly 2i
J . New Yirk...UluKow ...! 11 v 2.i
C. Ot Cork.........New York...Llverpool...... July 27
V. ol N.Y(rk..New York...Llverpi)ol Juiir 2
OerrcBUla... ...... Mew Ynrk...Hamturi( July w
Java ..New York... Liverpool ...Ju'y 19
Ulty or PariH..New York...Llverpool............AuK, j
U. of XfOLQonH. inhw Yorit... Liverpool ..Auif. S

COAST WI8E. UOMESTie. KTO.
Rising Star.. New York... A spin wall 2tJumaui.....Plillfttla.....New UneDS.. ...... July
WyouilDg.......Phlliila.....ttvannri.........July 23

Malls are (orwardttd bv every auunner In Dm nu.ii.lines, Tne atearaers for or from Llverunnl
Queensiown, except the Canadian line, which call atjjuuuunuuny. t nn ownmBri iur ur iroui tne conti-nent call at Hoathampton.

CLEARED YE8TICRDAY.
Steamship Pioneer, Cattiarlnp, WIlniliiKton.N.C, Phi- -

IU1II I'II1U UUM 'Jllllllll 1 II .1. (.11 .lLI,llnJJI v ,1 ),
Barque Ann Klizabelb, VVliaon, Point a Fetre ( Jua 1

Ht'r Hrnnetie. Freeman, New York. John F. Ohi
Bt'r H. L. Oaw, Her, Baltimore, a. Oroves, Jr.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Schr Ella F. Crowell. Hotvea. um imm p.a.i

town.wlih uirlse. loUeorKa B. Kertooi &Co ul,u"
BcbrE H. Nay I nr. Navlor, 8 days from Gardinerwith Ice to Kershaw A Hunt.
Bchr 1 asco Lndee Pierce. 7 days frnm Tn..Willi nidite. to E a SouderACo.
Bclir MaiKaret, NIcbolH, 7 days from Bansor. withlumber to T, p. Galvlu dt Co.
hebr 1) id. Meirlman, Jones. 2 dava from IndianRiver, Del., with lumber to Collins A Co.
Bcbr Farir er's Friend. Jones. 8 dava from T.o.,..,i

Del., wllb 11 her to Collins A Co. '
Bchr Olivia. Fox, 1 day troni Odeasa,Dol., with grainto James L. Bewiey A Co.
bchr Boxer. Palmer. 1 day from Lelnalc. T)ai . !.giBln to J as. L. Kewley A Co.

w. uiiiiini. eerriu. irom ariaaiotown.
Bteamer Brunette. Freeman. 24 huura frnm Na

York, with mcso. to John t Ohl,

MEMORANDA.
BnlD OmDB7. Jordan. Plilloflalnhla wa. r.n

Liverpool nth Inst. r ' "
rueamshlp Baxon. Boggs, for Philadelphia, sailedfrnm Boaiou Kd lust.
BteamablD Norfolk. VaiiM hunr-a- . itniKhmnfiii onti.

iDsiant. '
bteamshlp Hunter. Ttnr. tnr Phiioioini,i. ..hji

froui ProvMence 2181 tiist '
Btearuahll) Ulllllr. Fareo. hence, at ProvMuin, 01

Inmant.
Barque Abble Thomas. Raymond, tor Phlladeinhin

at Briaiol I0ih Inst ' "

Karaua Fsiestlue, Mcculloch sailed from r&nianu
14tb. for a port nortb of Halteraa.

Brla Pedro. Dickson, sailed frum Cardenas 1.1th In.t
for a port north ol HaUeraa

rg Romaine, Card, at Clentuegoa 11th InsL, from
Barbados via Trinidad.

Brlii Resolute. Parsons, bene, at Eavannah vmter--
dy. .

isrig ieouara juyers, mcaa, naays from Arroyo.
P. P., at New York yesterday.

Brig Mary Rice. Rice, hence, at Manaanlllo Sin Inst.
Via Barbados.

Bria Hariv Vlroen, Colllus. cleared at New York- -

yeneirlny lor Cardenas.
. . . . . . ......A 1 ' .- - n Ei.l.n nn II J riiiB VI IU. l ior.j, ilricji bbiicu IIVXU VIVUIUUKUS

Hi h lust, lor New York.
Bcbr Annie Paicheidar. Bieeiman. cleared at New

York yesterday for Charleston.
ewnr n. j. Hrivni. ntmw, nencn. at Boston ?zi insc.
Bcbr Jus. B. bhludlur. Jr.. Lee. heuce al Marblebead

:inb irst.
bchra James Ponder. Hudson, and Decatur Oakes,

Berry, heuce. at Holmes' Hole22d lust,
Ida F. Wheeler, Dyer, hence lor Portland, waa

DPlf.w roriHU'Uiibn Hint.
Bchis Jehu Johnson, McBrlde; II. P Hedgfs. Frank-

lln; N Hidmte. Norlhrop: ana Hunter, Crane, h"iice,
at Providence id lust. ihe two lust for Puwtucket.

vlllaae uueen.TllloiHnn: Naiad uueuo.C base:
and iteanlug Kit, No. 4. Hohlnsin. hence, at Provl-d- i

nee !2lnl Inst.- - the two last tor Pawtucket.
tchrs F. Burrltt. Ulover: H. Klackman. Junes: and

j.n. ciarK. tiara, or rhiiuauipuia, sailed from frovldeiire 2lsi IiihU
eclarCbaa. R. Vlckery, Benton, hence, at Newport

2lKl lUtt.
Bchr Hatile, Gilchrist, for Philadelphia, sailed from

lelisi luih ttiHt.
M!ir WUUKtJt V.lt1 uruco, i rtcw AjUIJUUU ibi insi,

Irir Nnr wlflll.
Bchr R W. Brown, Rodman, for Philadelphia,

Cleared at WllmloKton, N. C . 2oth liift.
VbmMI biiarp, Bbarp, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Boston 2zd Inst.
Hrttr HBlerDrise. onnrier. nence.at rmirioiK zuin insr,.

J' eph Parker, Parker, for Philadelphia aallei
Irom Alexandria 2lst Inst.

Bibr Ic.tile Beard. Perry, hence for Salem, at
Holmes' Hole zihuubi..h, v,ii U'altH. hence, at Portland 22(1 Inst.

Bteamer Mayflower, Hand, lor Pblladulphla.cleared
1 K'aiu Vnrk 2'2d Inst.
Hiemirr BrBb, Jonas, for Fbllaielphla, cleared at

Naw Y01 k yesterday.

ytIRE GUARDS,
roB KTOBB rKONTS, ASTI.UM, VAC

TOHI KM. ETC
Patent Wire Balling, Iron Bedstead. OrnamenU

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every variety
Of Wire Work, mannfactcred by

H, WAJLKKB ,

mwi I No 11 North RTXTH BtriMtt.

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.
January 18, IS

Tbe attending Managers are:
B. Morris W aln. No, im Bouih Delaware avenoe.
Ail. .lull K. Unpta rjn tr.lt L..lr atpajiL.
Attending Physician Dr. J, M. Da Oosta, No, 10M

Bpruie nrt eu
Airunillnv HlllvMtni.rlp. A rl tin Alt ITAwann . No. ISO

Pouth Fltletinih stieet; Dr. D. JUayes Aguew, No, 1

Norih Eleventh atrret.
T he Ph slclans aud Burgeons attend at the Hospi-

tal every day (fuudaya excepted), to reoelve appuV
cation Kiraumtaalon.

reifon seriously tnjnred by arcllent are always
aitmoti'd If lirouybt 10 It: a ilopttal liumadl' '. '7
tuwrr4-lur- .

AMUSEMENTS.

FOIW AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
VJUiY iVkNINU AND SATURDAY

AFTKKNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROTJPB,

In Grand Hkllpta, jcthlcplan Biirlaoqusa, BonaPnr. PnUimlmow. Hymn X Aow.ato.

HALL. UNGELKE'8
. l'rrDifr1e Co"crt i AT RD Y fiora

to P.M. FiHCHKB'8 Ica-c- r m rved. la the
fi j . AdmlitMon. sao
Kx Hceis,f I: 4nilcnts, s. V 24 famwf5t

-
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFE8

LUM AND DRY PLASTER

AGAIN SUCCESSFUL.

Brooklyx, Kay II, l&M,

Messrs. Marvin St Co., New York Gentlemen: Oat
PlaDlng Mill, witk FIFTY THOUSAND leet ot lum-
ber, waa destroyed by Are last night, and we are
bappy to say your ALUM AND DRY PLASTER
8A FK preserved our books, papers, and money, in
excellent order.

We want another and larger one, and will call on
you aa soon aa we have lime.

Yours truly, SHEARMAN BROS.
This Bate waa Red hot tor several hours, aud the

caat-lro-u feet were actually melted.
It can be seen at our store. No. 288 BROADWAY.

A PERFECT SAFE.

MAKYIN'S
CIIKOME IRON SriIERiaVL

BURGLAR SAFE,
TV HI resist all bnrglars Implements for

any length of time.
PLEABE BEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR,

MARVIN & CO.,
riJlSClTAL )721 CllESTlNUTST.,

WAREHOUSES, ) (Masonic Hall), riula.,
S6S BBOADWAT. NEW TOKK,
108 BANK STBEET, CLEVELAND, O,

And for sale by our Agents In the principal cities
broughout the United Btates. 1 20 tuths3m

C. L. MAI8ER1
arANOVAOTDBia ov

FIRE ARD BURGLAR-PROO- F SAFES.
LOO XTH, BELL-HANGER- , AND DEALEJi

IN BUILDING HARDWARE.
H No. A RACE Street

A LARGE ASSOKTMENT OF FISH
and Burglar-proo- f SAFES on band, with insW

doors, DweUing-hOUt- e nates, ire irom uBiususa
Prir.es low, aT, HANl4EHr4iBEB,

gS an ra ut miw

PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB CBI BAX1 Of

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

No. 804 OHE8NUT Stv4t3

CESTBAL DEPOT

No: IOS South FIFTH Strata.

One floor below Obeanat street).

ESTABLISHED 1803.

nnr stock comprises all tne aenomlnatleer prltte
by the O over anient.

ir.T. nUTIiritH FILLED AND FORWARojCD B1
MAIL OR EXPRKBB IMMEDIATELY UPON

a matter of great Uuportanoa,

Drafts on Philadelphia, Post Office Order. Green
backs, and National Bank Notes, received In pay;
Bient, Thelollowiui rates 01 oonuulaalon are allowed

On l20.MM...Zr.mM.7MMM..MM iHmTWO PjR CENT
From fzo to loo aaeaeea'S4 FOUR! PEJ CENT
jrromlUHinpwards FOTJK iSD A HALF PJLBC7

Tbe Commission la payable In stamps.
All ordsis, etc., should be adOreaaed M

TAMP AUENCT,

Noi ZOX OIIESNUT Stiret.

PHILADELPHIA.

ntinvHH RECEIVED TOR BTAMPBD CHECKS
DKAJ'ia, RKCHIPTB. BILL HEAJVb, Etc,, and Ui
best rates OI eoiumiaeiou auuweu,

We bave constantly on band

UNITED BTATES POBTAQK STAMPS OF AXX

XINDB, AND

BTAM 11") ENVELOPE

OEN EXOHANCTB0 BAG MANUFACIORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY di CO.,

KKUUVKO TO
N. K. corner ot Market and WATER Street,

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN BAUts AND BAGGING

I If ftv,rv rilur1nt1oll. fur
Grain, Floor, bait, Buier-Phoaph- of Lime, Bone

Dust, Etc.
jArga and small GUNNY BAGS constantly on hand.

JOiiX X, J3iil-L7- JAMBJ

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FiRE Insurance.

LirerpooL and LondoN and GlobE
Iusnranclj CompanYi

A8HKTH
SEVENTEEN MU.LIONS.

Short Term, Terpetnal, Floating', and Rent
ToHcics Issned on favorable terms.

Office, Ko..CMERCIIAMS EXCHANGE.

AT WOOD SMITH.
m ORNERAL AOENT.

MUTUAL SAFETY" IN3UR-- A

NCK COMPAN . Incorporated by th iLegL
ture of Pennsylvania, ibsa.

Ofllce, Boutheast comer THIRD and WALNUT
MA RINK INSUKANCrca

On Vttsels, Cargo, aid Froight, to all parts ot tbe
INLAND INnURlNOEl

Or Gords. hy river, canal, lake, aud land carriage) to
all parts Ol the Uflon.

FIRK INSURANCK8
On roeirbandlse generally.

Ou Bioies iweillDg hunsw.bio,
ASSET Or Till COJIPAJJf

Novemoer 1, PS7.
oiji rrai Tintted Htmtaa Five Par Cent.f" Loan. Hmus lwl,rxe-e- )

121 .000 United htates Five Per Cent.
lxisn. 1SHI - lM.tOOM

W.000 United Btatea7il-1- 0 fer Coal. Loan
Treasury Notes ... 62 Sti) 58

2tC.OOO 1st at of Pennsylvania biz Per
Cent. Loan 210 070 00

U'5.000 City ofPhlladt-lphlaMi- PerCeut.
Loan fezempUroui tax) - 125,62000

9 000 Biateol New Jersey Six Per Cent
Loan 61.000'tW

10 000 Pennsylvania Raliroad First
MoilRHge Mix Percent. Boadn. 19,8001X1

15,000 Pennsylvania Raliroad, Hiv ood
Mortgage Mx Per Cent. Bonds. 23 375 00

6 000 Western Pennsylvania Rallioad
Blx Per Cent. Bonds ( P ntisyk-vanl- a

Railroad guaranteed).... 20,000 60
80,000 State ot Tennessee Five Per

Cent. Loans - 18.000-0-

7000 HI ate of Tennessee Biz Percent.
Loan 427o,W

8,000,800 shares stock of Weruaauio v a
C4aa Ootnpauy (principal and
interest auaranieeu uy u
city of Plilladel,)hlft.i....-.....- .- 15.000 00

TJSC0 ISO Bliares Htock of Pennsylva-
nia Raliroad Company. 7,800'OQ

8,000 HpHhares North Pen n- -
sylvanla Kallroad Comoany. 8,000-0-

20,000 80 bliares Block Philadelphia
and Southern Mall Bteamshlp
Company., 15.000 CO

201,900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
first Hens on City Property,- - 20l,9Of00

11,101,410 par, Market value. l.lu2,irA'M
cost, I iost,s as.

Real F state ................. 86,000-0-

Bills Heceivable lor insuiance
mMde......aM .-- 2i9,lM 67

BaUnea due at Agenc ei Pre-
miums on Marine Policies-Accr- ued

inlet eat and other
oehts do tho Con.pany ,38P38

clock and-crip- sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies
f '076-00- ; estlaaated value 8,017 00

F88!? ?nk. - 8103 017 10
Cash In Drawer............ sis 52

133,315 62

DIRECTORH" .Thomas C. Hand. juiues j. xiuna,r
John C. Davis. Bttuiuel E. Btokes,
Edmund A. Houder. Jauies Traquair,
Joseph H. Heal, William C Ludwlgr,
Theophllua Paulding, Jacob P. Jonen,
Hugh Craig James B. MoKarland,
Edward Darlington Joehua P. Eyre,
John R Penrose, juna it. 1 avior.
H. Jones Brooke, ripencer Mcllvalne.
Henry Moan, Henry O Dallett. Jr.,
George O. Leiper, George W. Bernardoa,
William U. Boulton, D. T. Motgaa,pKUiburg,
Edward Lafourcade, J, B Hemple,
jaooo Klegel, . It Keroer

TnOMAS C. HANI). President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, t,

HENRY LYLRTJHN. hecretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 1280

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF rjHlaVADjEldPIlIA

OFFICE;
KOS. 436 AND 437 CIIESNUT STBBHT.

ASSETS OM JAHDABT 1, 1SS,

P2,003,740'00.
capital :...,:. mww oo,otft
ACCRUED SURPLUS. l,018,893-- 8

PREM'UMU. 1184,809
UNSETTLED CI.AIMH, INCOME FOR 1868

fS,63-B- . 3tf,00Ot,
VOMFJf PAID allNOJBl 1S OTVJ

pA5,5OO,O0O.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N, Bancker, George Faief ,
Tobias W agnei, aurea jrHier,
Bamnel (Iraut, Francis W, Lewi, Jkt. D...George W. Richards, Thomas Bparka,

William H. Grant.
CHARLES N, BANCKER, President.

JAS, W. MoALLlHTEit, Secretary pro tem.Except at Lexington. Kentucky, this Comaany haa
BO Agencies West of Plttabnrg.

N8URE AT HOME.
m TUB

renn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY,

t -

No. 921 CIIESNUT BT., PEILADKLPILU.

AllJETI. 9)1,000,00,
CnABTEBED BY OCB OWN TAYJB,,

MAKAUEO BT OFJB OvTM CITUUESS,
jLOSSEJi PBOHPTJLT PAID,

POE.ICIM ISSUE1 OH VARIOUS PlVAIia,
Applications may be njade at the Hoaue Odlce. and aiahe Agencltat throughout the tttaie, lily
JJAHEa TBAUVAIH..,,MM,pjsri)jc!Ti
KAffitUTKlA E. MTUKE8...MH...VICE-PRESU)EiS- T

HO. W.MeKSUB A. V. P. and ACTUARY
WOKATIO W. TKrHEWB.M..Mw..JBKoRETAaT

LIFfi AND TRUST COilPANYPliOVlDLM PHILADELPHIA,?
No. Ill K FuUU l H Mil eel,

INCORPORATED 80 MONTH, 22, Igffi
CAPITAL tlbU.tMl fAID IN.

Innrauceou Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or On t10, or In year 1 remlums,
Ar'uultlea granted ou favorable terms.
Term Policies, Children's Endowments.
This Company, while giving the Insured the seonrlty

ot a paid-u- p cai llal, will dlvlce tbe entire prohta of
the Lite business among the policy holders.

Moneys received at Interest and paid on demand.
Authorised by tbe charier to execute Trnsis, and

to act aa Executor or Administrator, Aaslgnee. or
Unardbui.and lu otner.Uduclary capacities, underany Court ol this Commonwealth, orany person or persons, or bodies politic or corporate.
(SAMUEL R. BHIPLEY, H I.MRV TT A intra

T.W1TAR BROWN,
RICHARD WOOD. W. O. LONUbPRKTH.
T)i H AKI1 CADBCRT.

CHARLfcS wArbl-7"1- - HACKER,
SAMUEL B. bHIPLKY, ROWLAND PARRY.

President, Actuary.
WILLIAM O. LONOSTRETH. Vice-Preside-

THOMAB W ibTAR, M. D., J. B. TOWNBEND,
7 27 Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.

PUCENIX INSURANCE COMPTaYOP
INOORPOltATED 1804 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. kiti WALNUT btreet, opposite the Exuhsnga,
Tbts Company Insure from loss or damage by

FIRE,
on liberal terms on bnlldlugs, merchandise, furnltnre
etc. tor iimiteu periuns, mui ywuiAuguur ou build.I.,d, kv rinruill. r1 ..rAiikflllllH.

The coniranv has been in active operation tor morethin fcivfv V K KK. during which All 1ohu
been promptly adjusted ,ul',d.
Jobn L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B uanony, Benjamin Kiting,
John T. Lewis, Thomas H. Power.
William H. Grant, A. R. Mcllenry,
Robert W. learning, Edmund Casillloo,
I). Clark Wharton, Kamuel Wlit,rv,
Lawrence Lewis Jr, i.fru c. ',l:Io.

JOHN It. COaKREtt. Pll''an.

3

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

XILLINCHA8T & HILT'8
LVSURAJiCE ROOMS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS FOBj

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
JiPRINUFIRLD, MA89.

Yonkcrs and 'ew York Insurance Co.,
NEW YOBC

reoples Fire Insurance Company,'
WORCESTER. MASS..

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, R. I,

Gnardlan Fire Insurance Company,
NEW YORK

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO. ILL

Insurance effected at LOWEST RATEB.
AU losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, Ko. 40 1VAL'UT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. '

INSURE AT HOME.
GUARDIAN FIItE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 426 WALNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

CHARTERED CAI'lTAL, - . JoOO.OOO
FA ID LN CAPITAIa, - - - 3100,000

NO LOSSES OR DEIITS.

Insure against Ices or damage by Fire on Balldlnga,
Merchandise, Houienold Furniture, and all other
Insurable property, and also take Marine, Canal,
and Inland Navigation R'sks at the lowest rates con-
sistent with security,

W. B. OWENS, President.
NATHAN HAINEtt. Secretary. 5 18 gQ

BEN J. F. O BRYON, Survey ,
DIKECXUMO,

Wm. E. Owens! Arthur Maglnnla,
Hon. Ueo. V, Lawrence, Wm. W. Feuuer,
Hon utepheu T. Wilson, Dr. M. McKeu,
JanitB V, Kirk, Na ban Haines,
R. C. Worthlngton, thomus Williams,
Wm. It iTeasau, Howard A. Mluale,
John Hmlcki f, Kemp Bartlbtt.
Edward N. Orattan, Jnas. K. Mcoonall.

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA,
Ho. 232 WALNUT STREET, FHILADA.

INCORPORATED 1784. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
Maria., Ialaatd, and Fir Iaiaaraaic.

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, . 12,001,266-7- 2

120,000,000 Losses Paid In Cash Siuoe itOrganization.
DIRECTORS.

Arthur O. Coffin. ueorge l. Harrison,Bamuel W. Jones, Francis R. Cope.John A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter,Charles I ay lor, Edward K Clarke.Ambrose White. T. Charlton ilerv.William Welsh, Alfred D. Jessup.Richard D. Wood, John P. White,
b. Morns Wain, Louis a Madeira.Jfnhn M ojinu

Aninutt o. COFFIN. Prealdent.CHABLice Platt, (Secretary.
WILLIAM BCEHLKR, HarrlsbDrg, Pa.. CentraAgent lor the Wtate ot Pennsylvania. il

TTIEB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-TH- B'PEI
ANY Incorporated 1826 Charter Perpetual No.

610 WALNUT btreet. opposite Independence Hquare.
This Company, favorably known to the commuultirfor over tony years, continues to Insure against loaaor damage by Are ou Public or Private Bulldlniraeither permanent.y or for a limited time. AlsoFurnltnre. blocks of tioods, aud Merchandise Tuna,

rally, on liberal terms.
Their CapHal. together with a large Bo -- pins Fund,ts invested In tbe most careful manner, which anal

blea them to offer to the loeured an undoubted smiT
rlty In tbe case ol loss.

UJAVW.Daniel Bmlth. Jr.. John Deverenx,
Alexander Benson, Mmiii.
Isaac Haalehurat. lenry rori
Thomaa Bobbins, J. Ollli
- DANIEL 8m ITH, Ja, President.

W IIXIAM O. Obqwmj.. Hiriarr. g 4

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
EBRICE & SONS'M BOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

Na 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE. Philadelphia,
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE

CUT OF STEAM ENGINE,
Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
Patented June, UOo.

DaVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELK38 STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT BELF BALANCINO
CENTRIFCVAL SUGAR-DRAININ- MACHINiS

AND
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or Wooil.u jaaaulacturers. 7 lOmwf ly
--rf F PENN STEAM KNGINE AXD" Ul "'" ' " " WOhKS- ,-NEAFIE A LEVY,
t i... .H.AL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
MACHINIST. BOILER MA K Kits, BLACK,
bMlTUb, and FOUNDERS, haviug lor many Tear,
been In successful upeiation, anil been exclusively
kngaged la building and repairing Marlue aud RiverEngines, high and Iron Boilers, Water
Tauka, Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully oiler their
services to the public as being fully prepared 10 con-
tract for engines of all shu, Marine, River, and(stationary; having seis of patterns of different site,are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description 01 pattern-makin- g made at the
shortest notice. High and Fine
Tubular and Cylinder Boilers, 01 the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron. Forglugs Of all slum and kinds
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roil
Turning. Bcrw Cnttlrg.and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done attbecblabllshjuentlreeof charge, and work guarau- -
lie subscriber, have ample wharf-doc- room foy

repairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect safety
and are provided with shears, blocks, falls, etc. ati!

J ACOB O.NKAFne, ,1 1 1 1 1 m u r ' 1 r
II BEAfTH and PALMER btreet S,

j. vat'siKM atkaaicK, wii.i.iam h. ataaaioxJOHBT B. COPH.

SOTJTHWARK Street..
FOUNDRY, IIFTH AXD

rRH.AUKI.PBIA,
MERRICK A SONS,

(ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines
lor Laud, Blvtr, aud Marine Service.

Boiler., Gasometer., Tanks, Iron Boat, eto.
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron Pre me Roofs lor Gas Work, Workshops, and

Railroad blatlona. eto.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, ol the latest and moat

Luiprovtu (xiusfrrucbiuu.
Every description et Plantation Machinery, also

Sugar, Saw, aud Grist Mills. Vacuum Pa us, oil
Sieam TrbitiS, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, En.
8

bole Agents fnrN. Plllenr's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatuu, Neaaiyth s l'u iu iieam Hammer, ana

s;:tswall ft wrLej"j Vurn Deulrliuga1


